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On the Application of the Ultra-short Wave 
Method to the Measurement of Small 
Capacities and Dielectric Constanb 
In a previoue paper wa had deeoribed aome experiments 
on the coupling d two maonant cirouita to a triode and from 
a study of them ooupled  circuit^, a method me suggeetd of 
determining the inter-electrode grid-plate capaciq of a valve. 
The present paper is divided into three sections. Ths 
firat seotion deals with the location and measurement of the 
harmonics that me found to be invariably present along with 
the ultrashort wavea. The oonditions neceasarg for maxi- 
mum moillatione have been studied. 
The general theory of t h ~  coupling of two non-resanant 
circuita to the game valve i5 d i s o d  in the 88~0nd mtion 
and its applicatian to the mesemment of the inter-e1w:tFede 
grid-plate oapeoitp of a valve ia deeoribed. 
In the third ~ o t i o n  ia described the applioetion of the 
nltra-abort-wave method to the determination of the dielwtrio 
oonstanl~r of certain liquids. 











